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Abstract
The Covid-19 pandemic has immediate effects on science journalism and science communication in general, which in a
few cases are atypical and likely to disappear again after the crisis. However, from a German perspective, there is some
evidence that the crisis—and its accompanying ‘infodemic’—has, above all, accelerated and made more visible existing
developments and deficits as well as an increased need for funding of science journalism.
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1. Introduction
“Which virologist do you trust the most?” The fact
that scientists can be chosen in a ‘Germany’s-next-top-
model’ manner by a tabloid such as BILD in April 2020
is just one of many curiosities in coronavirus commu-
nication. Another is that a public relations (PR) agency
has scripted to some extent the field research of one
of these virologists (#heinsbergprotokoll) at the hotspot
in the community of Heinsberg, nicknamed “Germany’s
Wuhan” (Connolly, 2020). More serious but still remark-
able is when the radio podcast of another virologist is
not only nominated for the Grimme Online Award, for
which journalistic quality plays a major role, but also
for the Communicator Award of the German Science
Foundation. The difference between science journalism
and the self-communication of science seems to become
increasingly blurred in times of coronavirus. Less curious
than paradoxical, finally, is that, at a time when the de-
mand for information in the classic journalistic media is
higher than it has been for long, many of these very me-
dia are on the verge of ruin, with losses of 80% on adver-
tising. If one wants to interpret such events and devel-
opments, one must carefully distinguish between what
is due to the current exceptional situation and what is
symptomatic of general trends in science communica-
tion and the mass media.
2. The Interaction between Science and Journalism
It has been more than six years since an intensified dis-
cussion about the quality of science communication be-
gan in Germany (e.g., acatech – National Academy of
Science and Engineering, German National Academy of
Sciences Leopoldina, & Union of the German Academies
of Sciences and Humanities, 2017). Since then, there
have been repeated calls to strengthen science journal-
ism and to sharpen the distinction between genuine sci-
ence communication and mere science PR. In recent
years, however, there has also been growing pressure on
scientists to regard communicationwith the general pub-
lic as an additional compulsory task. The demands of the
German Federal Ministry of Research are particularly far-
reaching (and often criticised) in this respect.
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The coronavirus crisis highlights the dilemma that
could arise if science journalists’ expertise is lost while
scientists are overloadedwith communication tasks. This
problem becomes even more acute in a small field of
research as very few experts have specialised in coro-
naviruses. In the pandemic, these experts are to press
ahead with research at full speed on the one hand, but
on the other hand they are expected to be available
for the media. Science journalists also complain that
health authorities and research institutions increasingly
tend to channel information through their press offices
so strictly that reasonable investigation becomes hardly
possible. For example, questions for press conferences
have to be sent in days in advance so that journalists have
even joked that the way German health authorities carry
out press work in those days is almost reminiscent of to-
talitarian states.
Another well-known phenomenon could be ob-
served particularly vividly in coronavirus time: a conver-
gence of science journalism and self-communication of
science (Russ-Mohl, 2012). In this particular case, the
publicly funded Norddeutscher Rundfunk produced an
almost daily podcast with Christian Drosten, recently
featured in Science, and probably the leading coron-
avirus expert in Germany. Thus, a broad public of a
prominent radio station received first-hand, not press-
office filtered information from a competent scientist.
In this respect, considering the exceptional situation,
the mentioned double nomination for a Grimme Online
Award and the Communicator Award (as a ‘special one-
time prize’) may be justified. However, from the over-
arching perspective of journalism research, the format
may be regarded as another symptom of the described
convergence between science journalism and science’s
self-communication. From a pessimistic point of view,
it could even mark the beginning of a relapse into
long gone times of ‘embedded’ science journalism, in
which science journalists, instead of persistently inquir-
ing watchdogs, are once again degraded to well-behaved
cheerleaders (Rensberger, 2009).
Furthermore, the enormous reach of the podcast
should not blur the fact that the format of an expert
almost monologuing for 30 to 45 minutes, often with-
out critical questioning of the present journalist, would
hardly be suitable for popular science journalism beyond
the crisis. It is true that the explanations provided are
often helpful for educated listeners, but without the ex-
tremely high intrinsic pre-interest in view of the pan-
demic probably far fewer people would follow. However,
even if you do not understand everything these days, lis-
tening to a potential rescuer from the threatening virus
should make many users feel good. Such an emerging
personality cult reminds a little bit of Stephen Hawking’s
book, A Brief History of Time. Gail Vines (1997) once ex-
plained its success as follows: “Some say a science book
can become a ‘talisman’—a reassuring thing to have on
the shelf at home, even if you can’t understand it.” In this
respect, both the success of a quite sophisticated format
and the emergence of a scientist personality cult are re-
markable, but they are rare phenomena that may not be
easily transferred to the times after Covid-19.
3. The Role of Classical, Social, and Fake Media
The second major area on which Covid-19 puts a special
emphasis is the distribution of roles between classical
and social but also on fake media. In an international
comparison, the trust in Germany’s established media
before the crisis can be considered quite high. Intensive
debates about ‘fake news’ and hate comments had led to
a loss of trust in social media a few years ago, as longitu-
dinal research by the Mainz Media Trust Study (Mainzer
Langzeitstudie Medienvertrauen, 2020) indicates. It will
be interesting to see how coronavirus will have affected
trust in journalism in the future. In any case, the use of
traditional media during the crisis has increased dramat-
ically. Many, even young users, seem to be returning to
public television (AGF Videoforschung, 2020). Initial sur-
veys indicate that TV is used much more frequently to
provide information about Covid-19 than, for example,
social media channels (COSMO, 2020). Similarly, many
newspapers and magazines report an all-time high of
hits on their online pages and a strong rise in the num-
ber of digital subscriptions. Again, it remains to be seen
whether this trend will continue when the crisis has
passed by (or already when people are no longer encour-
aged to stay at home).
Another question is the quality of reporting on
Covid-19. While national daily and weekly newspapers,
science editors and especially the journalistic Science
Media Center Germany predominantly receive a positive
evaluation, communication scholars have criticised tele-
vision coverage as a “special form of court reporting”
(Jarren, 2020). Too often the same experts would have
been asked, mainly a handful of virologists, while other
disciplines such as social and political scientists, psychol-
ogists, or ethicists would have been underrepresented.
Other points of criticism concern well-known deficits of
journalism: the handling of numbers and statistics (here,
for example, of affected people) or the concentration on
individual cases (e.g.,Meier&Wyss, 2020; for a summary
of the criticism see Russ-Mohl, 2020).
The observation that, initially, the side effects of
measures against the pandemic were not sufficiently ad-
dressed by asking also enough (non-virologist) experts
is correct, but this has changed in the course of report-
ing. As far as the variety of virologists who have their say
is concerned, it must be noted that corona viruses are
not a common field of research. The choice of experts is
therefore limited and as all media wanted to talk them, it
automatically led to a shortage of experts. However, the
criticism that there had been too much ‘announcement
journalism’ may also be justified.
The criticism by academics is in turn criticized by
journalists as too sweeping and without considering the
extreme working conditions for journalists these days.
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Another problemwith the communication scientists’ crit-
icisms of the classical media is that they receive much
applause from the wrong side, having been misused in
many fake news articles as ‘proof’ of conspiracy theories
against the ‘mainstream’ media.
It is not yet possible to say what impacts fake news
in the ‘alternative’ media has on public opinion about
the pandemic. In a preliminary study, researchers from
Muenster andMunich (Boberg, Quandt, Schatto-Eckrodt,
& Frischlich, 2020) established a computational content
analysis of a corona-related sample consisting of 2,446
alternative, 18,051 mainstream, and 282 fact-checking
posts. One of the results was:
Alternative news media stay true to message pat-
terns and ideological foundations identified in prior
research. While they do not spread obvious lies, they
are predominantly sharing overly critical, even anti-
systemic messages, opposing the view of the main-
stream news media and the political establishment.
(Boberg et al., 2020, p. 1)
Furthermore, the “majority of posts mirrored traditional
mainstreammedia reports in terms of their topical struc-
ture and the actors involved” (Boberg et al., 2020, p. 17).
The authors conclude that the observed information mix
(or “pandemic populism”; Boberg et al., 2020, p. 17)
with a recontextualization into an anti-systemic meta-
narrative is much more likely to contribute to the feared
‘infodemic’ than simple lies. For media users, such a mix
is much more difficult to unmask than just highly non-
credible disinformation bits. More recently, there is also
some evidence that conspiracy theories have received
much more attention since late April/early May.
Such results speak in favour of the need of the in-
vestigation skills of professional journalism to navigate
media users through the observed mix of truths, half-
truths, and lies. However, this highlights a paradoxical sit-
uation: On the one hand, as also the media data under-
line, the demand for reliable information from serious
news media is growing in the corona crisis, but on the
other, these established, often privately financed media
are now suffering severe economic losses (Meier &Wyss,
2020). As already mentioned, publishers are reporting
advertising declines of 80%, and many have announced
short-time working. The same virus that has once again
increased the demand for their product could also herald
their final end.
4. Conclusion: Five Theses
1. The corona crisis underlines the necessity of a re-
form of science communication of research institutions.
Instead of primarily promoting the reputation of their
own institution, the press and PR work must be strongly
committed to the information about science—which
would also create capacities to support extremely busy
scientists with honest communication even in times of
crisis. This may require new forms of organisation for PR
work in these institutions. Furthermore, in the commu-
nication of complex topics, different scientific disciplines
must be considered simultaneously.
2. The success of individual formats in the corona cri-
sis bears the temptation for television and radio to build
up a new cult of stars around individual researchers—
and to offer them a stage that is hardly ever accom-
panied by journalism. However, more TV professors as
solo entertainers and cheap content producers are not
a solution for keeping the public informed. Competently
selected scholars from a wide range of disciplines are
important discussion partners in journalistic media. But
they need informed and critically inquiring journalists
as counterparts. This especially applies to government
scientists, who must not be accompanied by mere an-
nouncement journalism.
3. Future media criticism should be more solution-
oriented. In Germany, the fierce and only partially jus-
tified media criticism by academics was apparently un-
derstood by some journalists as know-it-all behaviour
of securely paid professors towards a profession under
extreme conditions and, financially, sometimes with its
back to the wall. One way forward for academics could
be to provide the editors with assistance in such cases
(e.g., direct help in dealing with statistics) rather than
simply analysing the deficits. In analogy to ‘constructive
journalism’ a more ‘constructive media criticism’ should
emerge to clearly support the role of journalism in a
democracy, not to be misused as a key witness for alter-
native fake media.
4. The corona crisis has once again demonstrated
how urgent it is for the general population to re-
ceive more training in media and source competence
in schools and further education. The susceptibility of
many people to targeted misinformation can be as risky
as susceptibility to an aggressive virus. However, the kind
of ‘misinformation mix’ observed has shown that many
sources can often only be unmasked by professionals.
5. The corona crisis has shown the need for profes-
sional journalistic sources just as clearly as it has affected
many of these sources in its business models. Reliable
journalism, however, is as relevant as science or the
health system. A support for journalism in the future is
inevitable, and tax money can flow into it if the inde-
pendency of the reporting is ensured. To this end, the
money could be allocated directly to authors on the ba-
sis of peer review by journalists, following the model of
research funding. Such grant procedures have already
been established in the midst of the crisis: In April, the
German Association of Science Journalists, for example,
launched a donation-financed funding initiative which,
following a peer review process, promotes investigations
around the pandemic. Such initiatives should be contin-
ued and expanded.
In summary, the Covid-19 pandemic has immediate
effects on the media and communication system, which
in a few cases are atypical and likely to disappear again
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after the crisis. However, there is some evidence that the
crisis has, above all, accelerated and made more visible
developments and deficits that existed before. A seven-
year-old quotation from Martin Bauer (2013) illustrates
that not everything observed above is new: “When inde-
pendent science journalism ismost needed, its economic
basis is eroding.” In the era of corona and its aftermath,
this statement is truer than ever.
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